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WEICHERT, REALTORS® - Mark Thomas Properties Welcomes New Team Members 
 
DURHAM, N.C. / June 29, 2017 — WEICHERT, REALTORS® - Mark Thomas Properties, located in Durham, is proud to announce that 
Jibrell Davis, LaToya Brown and Tyler Vendrely have joined their team as licensed real estate brokers. The team members will be 
assisting home buyers and sellers in Durham, Raleigh, Chapel Hill and surrounding areas with all their real estate needs. 
 
“We are delighted to have Jibrell, LaToya and Tyler join our talented team of agents,” said Mark Thomas, the broker/ 
owner of WEICHERT, REALTORS® - Mark Thomas Properties. “Each of our newest team members has the willingness 
to go above and beyond to fulfill their clients’ needs and offer the best real estate service available. We look forward 
to working with such knowledgeable and driven agents to provide our clients exceptional service.” 
 
Davis, who grew up Garysburg, N.C., comes to WEICHERT, REALTORS® - Mark Thomas Properties with both 
undergraduate and graduate degrees. He earned a Bachelor of Science degree in business administration from St.  
Paul’s College in Lawrenceville, Va. and his Master’s degree in education from Cambridge College in Chesapeake, Va. 
Davis is a member of the Durham Regional Association of REALTORS, North Carolina Association of REALTORS and 
National Association of REALTORS. He is also affiliated with his local real estate property listing service, Triangle Multiple 
Listing Service. Davis currently lives in Raleigh. 
 
Originally from Roxboro, N.C., Brown has called Durham home for the past 10 years. She majored in business 
administration at North Carolina Central University and worked in various administrative assistant positions before 
joining WEICHERT, REALTORS® - Mark Thomas Properties. Brown is a member of the Triangle Multiple Listing Service as 
well as the Durham Regional Association of REALTORS, North Carolina Association of REALTORS and National Association 
of REALTORS.  
 
Vendrely attended New Mexico State University, where he majored in business administration. He bring more than 
20 years of retail sales experience to his new position at WEICHERT, REALTORS® - Mark Thomas Properties. Vendrely 
owned a floral/design business and was in charge of a downtown development non-profit organization prior to 
starting a career in real estate. He has also served on various local councils, including the Arts Council and board 
member for his hometown’s economic development group. Vendrely lives in Durham, N.C.  
 
WEICHERT, REALTORS® - Mark Thomas Properties, which is a full service real estate company, is an independently  
owned and operated Weichert® affiliate. The office serves the Durham-Chapel Hill metro area. 
 
For more information about WEICHERT, REALTORS® - Mark Thomas Properties, located at 3901 University Drive in Durham, contact 
Beth Ann S. Hunt at 919-403-5315 or visit www.markthomasproperties.com.                               
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About Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.: Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc. has grown steadily since Jim Weichert, president, chairman and CEO of Weichert, Realtors, launched 
the company’s franchise division in 2001. The affiliate division was created to offer a business model for franchisee ownership candidates described as “a clearly defined operating 
system for marketing and managing a real estate business.” Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc. announced its first affiliate in 2002, was ranked as one the top traditional residential 
real estate franchises in Entrepreneur’s 2017 Franchise 500 and is identified in 2017 by Franchise Business Review as one the top U.S. franchises. Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc. 
has offices serving over 300 markets in 39 states. For more information about Weichert, visit Weichert.com or for information on franchise opportunities visit WeichertFranchise.com.  
 

Each WEICHERT® franchised office is independently owned and operated. 
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